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TOMBSTONEIPROSPEOTOR

YEBRUMIY 19. 1S89

rUBLlSHED EVERY EVENING

(Susdays Excepted)

BV

S. C. BAGG, Editor and Proprietor.

.. SubMcrlitttou ISnes.
Ono Year $10 00

Six Months C 00

Throe Months 3 00

One Month 1 00

Delivered by Curriers for 23 cents
per week.

CITY OFFICIAL PAPER

Frcah Kanch Buttrr !rom the ranch ot J
tl White atWolrott' all Store- -

WHAT. I'OK coriiisi:?
Cocliist county can count within

her borders more miles of railroad
than any other county in the Terri-

tory; more lines than any other
four-V- ; '" mineral output exceeds

that of any other county; our ininei
employ more men, two to one, than
any other county in the Territory;
our tillable acreage is equal to that of

any county in the Territory; our cli-

mate is more desirable than that of

any county in the Territory; our
arc more varied than those of

any other county in the Territory;
and with nil of these advantages of

soil and climate and mineral produc-

tion wc never asked even for an op-

portunity to pet our hand in the Ter-

ritorial srab-lu- . Is it not time that
our worth as a. factor in the particles
which constitute the Territory of Ari-7Xn- a

was recognized ? The members-elec- t

of the fifteenth legislative assem-
bly from Cochise county are, rvitli one
exception, young, energetic and pro-

gressive men. Their constituents are
asking themselves: 'What arc tlicy
ifliuc to do for us ?" Let us wait ly

and tec.

The action of the Council in not
confirming Governor Zulick'a appoint-

ments U not unexpected, and although
i3 rna.iv. --.rill ! taken up
wc arc of the opinion that hi appoint-
ments will not be considered favorably

neither should Ihey be. It is a well-know- n

fact that in cas they are con-

firmed that they will hold their offices
for two years longer. The unexpird
term dodge is only to pull tho wool

over the eyes of the members ; but that
"Tho Kids" are too fly to be caught
with nnv such chaff is certain. Let
the next Governor appoint men of his
own choice, men who will carry out
Ins own ideas, men in whom he
had confidence and understands. A
pretty ktalc of affairs it would be were
Cleveland to appoint Harrison's cab-

inet for him ; and n pretty elate of

affairs would exist in Arizona were, 7.u-lic- lc

to make Governor Christ's ap--

jtointmenta. for him. "A house divid-

ed against itself cannot stand." Do

not confirm, members of the Council.
The people did not elect you to make
any such foolish play as that, and the
Republican party cannot afford to
commence their reign in this Territory
handicapped by any such weight as
that.

I'KtlX TRCIX.

Two, Tlirce and I'our Tear
Old Fruit Trees.

Fruit trees, two, three and four year
old, Umbrella, Mulberry, Peach, l'ear,
Anricot. Apple. Fitr. Plum. Prunes,
Nectarine. Almond. Japanese Persim-- I
mon, English Walnut. lornvgranaie,
fruiting; two-ye- ar old Grapevines,
Gooseberries, lUf pbarries; 1,000 lloso
bashes, 8j dtlTcient varieties; Lilac,
Carnation Pinks, Mock Orange. Mag.
uolia, Pomesrnnale llowerioK, Honey-sackl- e

, Lilly cf Ibo Valley, Cyprcst es.
Clcmati"; 1'assion Vine. Double Ca
rnelh, and many other plants received
from California, for sale by 'William
Jirancb. corner of Second and Fnllon
streets. Tombstone, A. T. 1-- 2 Cm

10,000 rolls all "new patterns wall

papers and borders, just received ot

Bagg'a.

The Mansion House, at Bisbee, is
the only hotel in the copper camp.
Forty elegantly furnished rooms.
Just opened and everything new. El-

egantly furnished club rooms. The
bar is supplied with the best of liquors
and cigars. Ask to lie shown to the
Mansion House when you ro to Bis
bee. LfclYM VlDAL,

1231m Proprietor.
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A Hotel Blown Up and Fifty Lives

Lost.

special dispatches to rr.osrncroK.

Secrttarr ofllio IVnvy.
Vashin-gto.v- , Feb. 19 It is report-

ed from- - IbJt Congresr- -

man John II. Thomas, of Illinois-- , lias
been (elected for Secretary of the Naiy.
Thomas declined to affirm cr denv ll.c

truth of tli rumor.

Stanley Reported Iil1c2.
Paris, Ftb. 10. A of

the Petit Journal, at St. Falvador, on
the Congo, says that a courier has ar-

rived from the west coast who states a
report was current that Henry M,

Stanley was killed in an

with the natives of New Mangama.

Losdos, Feb. 19. The evening pa
pers here place no credence in the re
port.

OUIauoma.
Vashixcto:.-- , Feb. 19. The United

States ship arrived at Hon
olulu February 2d, and wa to sail for
Samoa on tho 7th.

The Senate committee on Territories
decided to report favorably the Springer

bill to organize the Territory of Okla

homa.

Ilont.0.
Feb. 19. Dunn, of

Arkansas, called up the bill to provide
for the better protection of the seal

and salmon fisheries in Alaska. Th
bill was with instruc
tions to tho committee to report it

back with an reducing
from twenty to ten years the term of

lease of the seal fisheries and nuthoriz

ing any person to bring suit against

the lessee io recover $10,000 for every

seal taken in excess of the number
fixed by law.

Crisp then called up the Sulliva- n-

Fulton California election case.

fnion
Bebixt , Feb. 19. It is slated that

the government is willing to settle the
Samoan trouble on the basis of tho
United States to establish
a joint American, German and Eng-

lish centrol. The Sanioan govern-

ment's foreign consuls
that tho Germans arc willing to sus-pa-

hostilities in Samoa under the
cpnfcrencc.

An Arizona Girl.
Chicago, Feb. IS. Cclia Miller, the

Arifena girl who February
1st, has been found at the residence of

.a friend, Itobt. T. where
she has been all the time.

uiiujjlWHWw&5&&umm
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OKLAHOMA.

House Bill Organize

that Territory Agree-

able the Senate.

Billion Dollars Equip

Navy.

Sanioan Question

Open Bismarck

Opening.

Indianapolis

consiondcnt

engagement

"Vandalia,"

Washington,

recommended

amendment,

proposition

understand

disappeared

Slepheniqn,

firct;irlii:; for Wssr.
Loxuo.s, Feb. 10. It is reported

that at the coming cession of parlia-

ment ths government will propose a
defence lo.m of 100,000,000, the pro-

ceeds to be devoted to the construc
tion of twenty men-of-wa- r, fifty cruis-

ers and increasing the number of tor
pedo boats.

a)c(-Iio?-i Iteicioil,
Ia.1o.v, Feb. It). The decision has

been handed down by the npjictl court
upholding the electric light patent of

Kdiion and t'linn against the lIo'.I.u-.-- l

and Anglo-America- n Inuh pa'.eu s

reversing the decision of the lower

court.

IlARTronn, Conn., Fib. 19. Tin
boiler in the Park Central hotel blew

up at o o'clock this morning, wrecking
the entire front of the structure which

wan five ctory brick building. The
ruins took fire and the work of the
firemen was greatly impeded by the
volumes of smoke and steam.

The following ij a pr.rti.il list of

tho-- e believed to be in the ruins.
Louis li. Dronsen and wife; Mr. Gu'.c- -

doy, "Jiior cf the German Herald;
tulrcw F. Whiting nud wife; Dough

erty Hull, jeweler; Wellington ICcfch- -

uni, proprietor of the hotel, wife and
two tons; Rev. Dr. Perron and wife,

seers tarv of tho ConregBtioual Tract
Society; W. Tillotton, commercial
traveler Win. StilTcs, safe agent ; Win
Seymour and Wm. Skinner, employed
in Hoilcr room : Eddy lioyle, employed
i.v hotel : Charles M. Webster, insur-

ance agent Jiid Mr. Pond of Indiana.'
The loss of life is believed to be less

than fifty, but it cannot be stated defi-

nitely rs the night clerk is among the
missing and the bookf are dest.oycd.

Up to .T o'clock 10 bodies have been
recovered from the ruins, tight ofwhich
are dead and eight alive.

Drynkeniiess
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured!

IT AJUIHISTIJINS CC. HilstS'CttttKSfiCiriC.
Itcmbe clten in acus cl coCsc or tsi.crlnzr........ .I.I.. nf lA ..l.n. KA nn-tt-kikiiivi iwu. Hitiwut iirci.uuitinui:iii tJllT lltl- -

Mintsklnsli; It U absolutely harmless ami nlll
effect a permanent aatl fpeedy cure, whether
theia:Iestlanio-Icraiedrliiki-roranalcohn!i-

vTreck-i- NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEEa complete cuic In cfcrjin:aacc. 4spa;e boot
CHtt. yv'J'in--" in roiiimrncr, I

Jtutn SPECIFIC CO.. J G5 Pi:3 St. ClnciisstL J

TMPllL
Eenxou, Aitznaa.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
If you dssire Good Reda and Picasact

Room', go to

. L T. TRASK'S HOUSE.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

San Pedro St, Bonson, Ariz.

Jnst received nt Jos Hocfler'a Pio
ncer store, a Cuo lot of gras3 secd
such as

Alfalfa.
Rlack Oats,
Hungarian.
Red and While Clover
Rnrr Clover,
Alfilari,
Jobnsno Grasf.
Kectncky lilue Grass.

A Scrip of Iter 1.1 fc.
Ilvavjntan ordlaerr fcap of wrrpp!n;r re- -

Unp cc ot P'ter rhe rexl cf lr. Klor' JCcw
liif c 'Very, nnn ffot a ha tier is hIpcd hrr
mnic-- tTiKit aortr aud pre w tetter f4.t,

it" a eanJf nnwptrir.ir. hevltlij, roy,
rlnnp. wrlihiimlto tM)atnI Tar fal er pa-tl- e

!' .d tamt II i'ol. Oruijj t, Ko- -t

SciUI'. T.U? Untie of thi woaflerfnl iiiscoTtry
Free at . Voagc Drattorc.

Iliipcjmy.
1hll what roo caitt io have, in fvef. Tin

cai have t to fnllr cst llf . 1 fciadn are
tar'.r'7 mr u naij ana n'tamirs iicrn e

ih'Tflnrt ft jut. Tb.aand n on ilnN'tind 1

d)l4i are aprt aiaoal'y ,vcarpccp,e tn the
D3p ib ncy xn- -r i b n icin own. Ata yrx ii
m lh'lVilb w" roirani that
Hitter. If nnd eccrr Inglo f.lT'tlnt nd the
ae jicrI''tel ta.Milbrin; yaG'l PIjtti.n
and on: tbedsmoa Dr?-p!- aid laa'all 'ntt ad
Eb3cbt. V romm"i..l El'Ctrje Itlite'r fcrb7pT'a cod all die of Tver,
and K'dof-- f. Sold at $1.08 perloltlebr Yoags
tie Di n;';.

J. E. Dnikec'it nncli butter by c:
preavdaily, one dollar per mil, nl the
Cocliiso llirdwarcnad TxaJicg Com
pany's store.

ajajgajBEKabi&itiSa
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"It Saved My Life"
Is a common expression, often heard
from thoso who havo realized, by per-

sonal use, tho curative powers ot Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral. "IcannoisaycaousU
in pralso of Aycr's Cherry Teetotal, be-

lieving 03 I do that, but for its use, I
should long slcco havo died from lung
troubles. E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About sir months am I had a scvero
Iteraorrhaso of tho Lung, brought on
liyo distressing Cough, w hlch deprived
mo of sleep and rest. I liad used vari-
ous cough halams and expectorants,
without obtaining relief. A friend

try .
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

I did and am hajlpy to say that It
helped nio at once. By continued u
this inedicino cured my cough, and, I
am , saved my life. Mrs. E.
Cohurn, IS Second St., Lowell, Mass.

I havo used Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
for over a year, and sincerely believo I
should haro ueen in my grave, had it
not been for thi medicine. It lias cured
me of a danRf rou affection of tho lunjri,
for which I hd almost despaired of ever
finding a remedy. 1. A. Mcilullcn,
AVir.dsor, Province of Ontario.

Aycr's Cherry Pcctcnd saved my life.
Two years ajro I took a v cry severe Cold
which settled on my lungs. I consulted
physician", and took tha remedies they

bnt failed to obtain relieJ
until I lepin uslni; Ayer'a Cherry Pec-
toral. Two Iwttles of this medicina
completeiv rctorcd my health. Lizzio
M. Allen," West Lancaster, Ohio. tt
. Aycr's Cherry Pectoral,
rrfpsrtd bTDr.J.C.Ayer & Co., Iwell. Uui.
BeldtjanSmse'su. Piles Jl; slsUuki.tS.

ft I ai 1 ,n rcptr n Mck nj sdv
i --vrmen nrrl h fsr h oT Fl ct- - f,fxi
A1'crurci-t.- t tn w i p cryt be re, r
tr . r r nn u tp'k, !i t'liny ur"
nlftCe-- in low, a nv ! a'l oir of 'h

UK: n reoln-d-. Local irik for at! o" put of
ihctne. AWrr wilh rtinf, KMdeli X CO.y? aeif,?Il Vtce-Ueel- " i4fnua 1, OMo. V
n'Att. ion 1U to pattol c'ie. ill :0t

For Sill?.
Good saddle horse. Cheap. In-

quire of
tf If. G. Howe.

JVoJioc.
I laving sold out my btiJincia in the

City d Tombstone, and wishing to
cioc tip my wy books, I would request
all persons indebted to jne to come up
at once and settle.

.M2-l- m Sala Sciiein.

Don't fail to eel one or more tickets
in the Ita'lle at Henry OamplfU's n

for the elegant RIjcI: Rear and
Wolf Red Spreads and Rug. On!
bo tickets for the two robe and rug
Two highest fiist and second choice;
lowest, third choice. These are new
and choice jrtxxls and much cheaper
th in retail price-- .

"or Sale or Etcut.
Two houcs and lots, corner of Bruce

and titlt streets, separately or logctlier.
f 1 ,,,,! . . f . !.-- 'I'i'J " '.l.u-

lr t'n!r.
A house anil lot in the town of I5N--

bee. House furnished throughout.
Apply to

J. G.
tf Risliee.

At the PROSPECTOR
Job Printing Office, Fremont
Street, opposite to the City

Hall, you can get

Cards,

Blanks,

Posters,
Tickets,

Receipts.

Pamphlets
Bill Head?,
Statements,

Note Heads,

- Ww!iaf"r am In r'7 oerSW.K'-Mtrt- rainpla tolhe nlri!e aid rviat,
lir. L'iP-- t ri i oar ln.e. S n
Seen rtiip. V.43 J3 r dr. I'rnDnnt
position ?piulca"iiwereii l nrjr artvnfd
Mr wrr, Mlrrr t'liw. cte. LXKTZSMAI.!!!"n.
Co , Cicuxjiti, Onio. S:!3x

."Volicc.

To the p.ttrons of the Pony Saloon,
I wonld again call your attention to
the tine lino of goods now on hand at
the old stand, consisting of Hill &

Hill's iir.o nand-ma- d Sour Mash Bour-

bon Whi.'ky, spring of '0, Gucken-heim- cr

and P.ipy Straight Ityc?, spring
of '83, the finest goods ever brouglit
to Tombstone. I alio keep on hand a
full line of California T5randic3, Wines,
kc, Tom and Jerry, Hot Scotch,
Spicc.l UcrrEngland, Santa Croir and
Jamaica Hum?, all made in the finest
andda'.cst etyle. My Carm.a and Ke-We-

Chippies arc made expressly for

mo and 5annot bo beat for the price
anywhere. St. Louia Lager Deer on

dr.tr.ght. - . J. H.'CjuipnELL,

11 ;7 tf Proprietor.

WIIOLESALi: AND RETAIL

Alleu Street, between Sih nud ti.li.

Fresh
I have a Ijirgc and Well Assorted Stock of

Meats. Harris,
Bolognas, Hard, Perls: Bausago, Head

Ghees?, Sastern Pickled Pork,
Ci Cornefl Beef Ti ips and T i's

Teeb
Higbcflt Ctsb PrJce p: itl fcr CLo;co I cef, Pttk aid Mitloa tnd Camotnd

Toultry.

tuax:xtK rnoMiTiw nt:.r.i ath
T UK C21 Y ri;

BSTE3Y
Arc Immtnsply popular becanso they
nro strictly ilrst-clas- s, folly warranted.
and still only mcaiura ia price.

ml I

TH2B:

Aro the best tn the world, and haro led
all others for years. Over 180,000 in
use. Tiie pcoitlo are bound (o havo (he
best, rind will iiare none bat Hie Estcy.

Oar prices aro 11: c lowcit and terms
cither tlmo payments or cash, as cus-
tomers prefer.

Call and see us, or send for Cata-
logues and full Information.

Y&eESTE
233 State

St. IvOtais Houso,
llectioa

3. C USICH,.
Dfalr ta t!I Un' of

FBODITCS

Fresh Vegetables

Fresh Fish every Tlmr? day, 2oc per lb.

Freeh Oysters " Friday, 2oc per doz.

Fremont St., ntxt to PostOlTtct'

Cash Store,
Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

Staple and Fanci?
5k rfK?V TZSS ? P j--

feji fen as ll in s r p
J 3 iaDHUbiCli 3

Choice Brands of

KENTUCKY WHISKY.
AND

Grain of all Kinds
Kept Ccrttaatlj en Hand acd

SOLO AT LOWEST PRICES.

iSL 3I?TaS.3L ZEJ5.Tai
-- OF-

ASSAYKRS' SUPPLIES
L'ocatactlj en lUtd. - Jallf

fOTca S.C2fJ.Qra pw--J Ul'sra ttst f

cU lvcacf aa kuka kiiaU. 1mm, aJ tbr a.

Fews Sesiis
-- STVD.rff.rznRY CO rZ2"

Mtf XlT n5iy1J?:-a-tsa.M,IVT!-

cza,iiiafrATi,ja Fcr 1883
i4-n- i im? 'wm hecniLKi rare
? "jv: v - -- t- ft .!1 .nrtilcjtnrL &ad

talamt .r. i.m ipim
r-- ii .I'.niinf swilhuBtiilluiinwit. Immlm

Ui.lllWaca. ItoocUleewlfortt. aUtm
O. tO. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Klcfe- -

9

BUTCH EIS

lacon.

iii:mv. nn 10 ay rAiiT p
' 1 I! '"CK.

sros

AMP,
Street, Chicago.

OIG & 91S Olive St.
tbU Taper.

PiONEERSTORE
Cop. 5th and Fremont St?.

JOE H0EFLER. - PROP'R.
tEALEaiV

General ftlerciiandise.

MINERS' and RANCHERS'
Sujipljcs a Spcctal.y.

ac:;t fo;i i:pi:oved

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMEH TS.
And the Ce!ehra'cd

TisrbinG Wind-MJl- is

TEXTrf. WAGOS COVEr.J,

Buckeye Force-pum- p,

Frcili Garden Flowers and Field
Seed Oonst'sntly en Hand.

ruT'f

N. NABD1NA
Cor. Allen &. Fifth St., Tombstone.

KEEPS ONLY TIIE CHCICEsT

Groceries and Provisions
n.VETT IVIPOlrTEK .VXD POMESTIC

WINES
LIQUOKS, Etc.

0I)on't fail to give him a call.

ProltlT no one 1blnc Lt$ ronM tkb a cnr r--
al irrivtlof traIo at J.Tcng'a Drni5er Mi
frlrisx wiy to U ralnmni of no minx frr
tiiil Ktt3tn ot Dr. KinR'aNiv ilcrvery for On-- r

ninitlon. Ills t Is rliplf mnrvanu in tbfi
vcr vslcable artlrlofrom the fart llit it lvenrt and ner i2Iappfinti CougLs. Cu!U,
Aitbica, BronrMtls Crt'Op anC all throat 4 Inrg
disease qnitkly cnrM. Von ran It bfVr
hnjlolij- - trial bottle ftte, Urpealre, $1.
Hvrrj tottie varracteU.

u5bkt i.ai. fin.v.1, r;:ooK- -

ATit;r. t'nn 1'Ctit.iu.i.Ttox.

I.XI7ED MtATES LA VD OFFICE. I
Trc.N .rj7 Jaitnrrl. 1S? t

"VTOTTK ISr'KKBI'.Vli VBNTIIAr St'V-j- .(y.'t P. VltKf :. of r, Co.
cui-- e coirlr, A;lxm, fca Cld Del re cl latra
Moa io flnt vf ot Is rte-c- rt land Haln.
V. I?, V vef-nlinI.-

lits KJlH. twltra tee Ork of ibe U .S. Cocrr,
at Tnnbt , A.rlzn,, ou Frldav, ite 23th
i f March, lt I

II rsm'lbflliwlnj wipr,. trtpfovs tb
r mplr1m?it on nd rrcHtRtlot of p Id land:
Win A 'if Wlc.x, A. T.: Jam'; U. Par--l

y, of VVIfcnr, '.T ; "to. E. rlTcaib-atsn- ',

A. T.: Jk ul.h, onn'!". . T.
A,D. ItUF.

It clalir. .
n.--: Fat,licat:on Jacuarr T: Ii.


